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church at Wise, a small town near
the Virginia tine,, --which, after muoh
consideration, he accepted. Mr. Ho-ga- n

resigned his charge here, and
left for his new field to-da- y. His
congregation and friends part with
him' and his family with deep regret,
but extend, them all --good wishes in
their new field of labor.

Miss Nannie Gibson,, who has tjeen
confined to her room for the past
two weeks with an attack of malaria
continues quite sick. (

Mrs. Lizzie Neal, of Charlotte, who
has been the guest of Miss Beulah
Younts, on Main street, and her
neice Mrs. Fannie Morrow Culp, a

Superintendent Fwoacre Visits City
s And Confers With Officials An-

nouncing After Conference That a
New Passenger Station Will be
ST.. i ii ,1 fikmtl. A ,1 fi m -

Trains Will be Made as Demanded
by the City Other News From
Cabarrus County. I

v
short distanceout, returned to Char

WHsUB fr. MOORE. Cltef.j. 8. IXVuuncnt ot ggg
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Special to The Chronicle.lotte last Friday where she expects J
to spend some time with her niece, CONCORD, Sept. 27. The city ot
Miss Blanche Morrow, on North
Poplar street. Concord IS to have a new and modern

depot that will be a credit to theMrs. J, R. McCullough, who has
been at the Presbyterian Hospltal,

I
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Charlotte, for some time for medical
municipality in point of accommoda-
tions, appearance and conveniences,
an agreement to this effect having
been reached this afternoon between

treatment, returned home last even
ing much improved.

Miss Mary "Withers, who has been
an extended visit to relatives In ,tJe mayor, board of aldermenon

last Sat- -Columbia, S, C, returned
urday.

citizens of the city with General
Superintendent Poreacre, who spAit
the day here in investigating the
matter. The traveling public of Con brand tallChildren's day exercises will be ob

served next Sunday at the Presbyter-
ian church under the ijaanagement of cord has suffered much on account

of the inadequate and out-of-da- teMiss Rebecca Nichols, a most efficient
teacher of the Sunday school.

Messrs. McLean Strought and R. B.

Johnston are making their ginneries
'hum these days, but to their regret,
the season will be a short one as the

'farmers have quite a short crop of
! cotton this year, and the season will

passenger station and endured much
on account of poor accommodations,
but in the course of a few months
they will have the pleasure of en-Joyi- ng

a commodious and convenient
passenger station with many improv-
ed accommodations.

SuperintendenUForeacre arrived in
Concord yesterd morning. He spent
the morning talking with citizens
about the railroad situation here and
in .the afternoon he invited the may

bservations taken at 8 a. m. 75th meridian time, Isotmrs or conttmious lines, pass throog
points of equal air pressure. Isotherms, or dotted lines, pass tiuwigfe poiate of equi tempera-

ture; they will be drawn only for zero, freezing 90 degrees and 100 degrees. Symools mdicaU
atate of weather: O clear; Q partly cloudy; cloudy 9 rain; S snow; report missing;. Ar-rov- vs

fly with the wind. First figure, minimum temperature for past 12 hoars: aaeeaa.

MILLINERY

OPENING
rainfall, if it equals .J men; inira. wma vexny oi v uuce msr w

THE WEATHEK or, board of aldermen and a number

Forecast for Charlotte and vicinity:

Generally fair to-nig- ht and Thursday.

For North Carolina: Generally fair .to-
night and Thursdoy.

soon be over.
The cotton pickers in and around

Pinevllle are "making hay while the
sun shines" in the way of plucking
out the "fleecy staple." A family by
the name of Helms, consisting of the
father who has but one arm, the
mother and two children picked out
a bale of cotton . which weighed five
hundred and sixty pounds after It
was ginned in two days. Your cor-
respondent remembers an incident
which occurred years ago and quite
a number of old Father Douglass' as
he was affectionately oalled former
parishoners, who reside In Charlotte
and Steel Creek, also remember the
same. Rev. Douglass was the pastor
of Steel Creek Presbyterian church,

Cotton Seed Oil Is Rapidly

Becoming More Popular Says

Mr Dallis, Editor the Cotton Seed
Father conditions.

Precipitation during the past 24 hours
has occurred only in small areas. (See

A

of citizens to his --car for the pur-
pose of reaching some agreement on
the matter. - The city officials and
quite a number of citizens responded.
The city board recently passed an
ordinance requiring the Southern tp
begin work on a new passenger sta-
tion within thirty days and if the
work was not begun for the mayor
to employ counsel to take the matter
up with the corporation commission.

When the party met in Mr. Pore-acre-'s

oar he said that the Southern
would be glad to build Concord a
passenger station In keeping with its
Importance as a city and asked rf the
citizens here had determined upon
any plan for a new station.

Mayor Wagoner replied that the
oeople had not made any plans for
a station as the board and citizens

for this exclusively Southern oil. The
housewives have found its use econ-
omy and that it is her best weapon
in the fight to lower the high cost of
living.

Now In Prog
and one day a negro woman came to

"That it is pure food par excellence lckinr sea

dotted areas on the map above. Con-

siderable cloudiness is reported from
along (the Atlantic coast, but it is gen-

erally clear in the interior.
Pressure is high on the Atlantic coast,

where it is also much cooler. This area
is followed by a low over the lake region
with much warmer weather. Pressure is
again high over the Dakotas, with a low
over northern Montana. It will" be noted
that the pressure areas have been mov-

ing near the northern border of the
United States, for several days past The
result of this is but little change in tem-
perature conditions over the Southern
States for several days.

The indications are for fair weather
to-nig- ht and Thursday in this vicinity.
'," O. O. ATTO. Observer.

ress
enthu- -

display
TKe crowds to-da- y are

Ernest E. Dallls, of Atlanta, Ga.,
former chairman of the bureau of
publicity for the Interstate Cotton
Seed Crushers' Association, and now
editor of The Cotton Seed, a monthly
magazine devoted to the cotton seed
oil business, is in Charlotte to-da- y and
talks most interestingly of the bright
outlook for this exclusively Southern
industry. What Mr. Dallis has to say
in regard to the cotton seed oil, busi-
ness is of particular interest to the
Carolinas in view of the enormous
tonnage of seed sold in these States
each year and the great amount of
this vegetable oil consumed.

Few people apprecite," said Mr.
Dallis, "what a wonderful part the

is attested by the splendid unequivo- - tson &nd a8keJ fQr a jyb ,n fleWs
cal endorsement recently given it by ,Mr Doufrlaag told her to get a baB.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the pure food anfl gQ tQ incldentallyt

who in address said- -expert, a public he her hQW mBch she COulJ
I have been advocate ofalways an pick ln a day ghft roplied ..About

the use of cotton seed oil as ahu- - our hundred pounds." The good
man food. There Is one food product :preacher gata weil, 1 11 pay you fifty
against which no one has any obiec- - jcept a hundred for all you pIck
tion. I do not believe there is a man, jOVer f0ur nundred, HI pay one dol--

siastic over the beautiful
of fashionable

woman or child in this country, ifBULLETIN.

both did not want to make any de-
mands on the riad in that regard and
that they would be perfectly willing
to leave that matter with the rail-
road but that he did want to see a
station that would be a credit to the
city in point of appearance, accom-
modations and conveniences.

Mr. Foreacre assured the citizens

the consumption of cotton seed oil
were more common throughout the

lar a pound." When weighing time
come she had four hundred and ten
pounds, for which Mr. Douglass paid
her twelve dollars. He said it was
nearly half the price he would get

Summary of observations nade at
Wednesday, Sept. 27. land but what would have better

health and a better Jujdge of what to MILLINERYonce despised cotton seed is playing
in the remarkable development of the eat and be happier by reason of this fCr a Daie 0f cotton and that he

a trade that the road would build this kindbetter health than he is to-da- y. So never make suchSouth. It is estimated that the cotton would
again. of a station and added that he wasT am pleading for the public. I amseed crop of the South this year will

bring to cotton growers over $80,- - glad they made no specific demand
for a certain kind of depot as the
road was often handicapped by such

pleading for more widespread public-
ity for cotton seed oil as a human
food.' "

000,000. This is just $80,000,000 clear
profit to them for a quarter of a cen r demands. He said the new station

would have a much larger waitingtury ago these same cotton seed were
considered a waste product and were
thrown away. Even to-da- y the aver room for white people than the pres-- J

Notes From Pinevifle jage cotton grower does not take Into ent one, and a colored waiting room
sufficiently large to take care of that
class and that it would ' have a bag-
gage room and all modern

and the Choicest

SUITS,
GOWNS,

Temperature. - "3

Stations and 5 rg. p
CO OB fD 10 D

Weather at 8 a. m 9 2 " .

OBastern time.) ? c

" ' ' " - I

'Atlanta. 74 90 74 .00
Augusta .. .. 72 90 70 .00
Birmingham .. .. 76 90 72 . 00
Boston 50 60 46 .04
Charleston 66 88 66 .00
Charlotte 66 88 66 .00
Chicago '. "70 60 60 . 00
Corpus Christi' .. 70 90 78 .20
Denver .. I. .. .. 52 80 50 .00
Pert Worth .. 74 72 .00
Galveston 80 86 80 .04
Houston. 74 74 .20
Jacksonville .... 76 88 72 .00
Kansas City .. .. 72, 84 72 .00
Little Bock .. .. I72f 72 .00
Louisville f-- 68 76 64 .00
Memphis .. .. ... 74 90 72 .00
Mobile : 76 92 74 .00
Montgomery .... 74' 2 72 .00
New Orleans .... I 78 I 86 76 .00
New York 56 70 52 .00
Oklahoma 70 j 90 70 .00
Palestine .. .... 72 2 72 . 00
San Antonio .... 74 74 .00
San Francisco . . 54 64 54 .00
Savannah 76 72 !oO

Shreveport 74 92 72 .00
St. Louis 70 70 6 . 00
Taylor 72 70 .00
Vicksburg 76 74 .16
Wilmington .... 70 90 68 .00

Special to The Chronicle.
PINEVILLE, Sept. 27. Mr. Frank

Culp, Jr., has his face almost covered
with court plaster as a reminder of
an encounter with an automobile last
Thursday. Messrs. Tate, Suencer and
Culp were returning from Charlotte
driving one of Mr. Culp's horses, who
is not on friendly terms with the
horseless machines. They were a
short distance from home, when on

The exact location of the new sta-
tion was not definitely agreed upon.
It was suggested that the present
freight depot be moved down the
track and a passenger station built
there. Mr. Foreacre stated that he
would have the' Southern's architect
to come here and he would accom-
pany him within a few days, possibly
Friday to make plans for the new
building. He also said that it might
be possible for him to arrange to
build the new station at its present
location, provided the necessary de-

velopments can be made on the sur-
rounding property, but that the sta-

tion would be located at the most ad

KIMONAS,

account the amount he will get for
his cotton seed frdm the oil mills
when he figures out what he will
make on his growing crop. It is only
the cotton that is estimated. Any
sum that he gets for his cotton seed
is clear "velvet' to him. Now of
course, there has been a change In
the past quarter of a century to raise
the cotton seed from the proposition
of a vagrant to a king. It is this
some Paul Pry of the laboratory has
learned to refine cotton seed oil until
it is acknowledged the purest, most
wholesome and most healthful vege-

table oil on the market. As an edi-

ble fat it has come in competition
with the animal fats of the West and
as a result the 'lard market,' . long in
control of the price of all that im-
portant article of household econo-
mics shortening has gone dowry in
price and the Risers of refined cotton
seed oil as a cooking fat and salad
dressing have found a vegetable oil
less expensive in price, more whole-
some and equally as satisfactory.
Hence the large and growing demand

turning a short curve in the road,
they came in contact with the auto,
when the horse bolted, throwing the.
two gentlemen out on the hard mac

PARTICULAR?

Well Look Here
We are always glad tq
get the laundry of

PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

Because they always
appreciate the care and
pain we take in doing
their wovk.
CARELESS PEOPLE
get the very same at-

tention and the very
Fame service but they
don't realize what a
complete organization
and equipment we have
to take care of theii
work. ' '

Shirt and Collai
work our specialty.

"Bo we get your Bundle?"

The Model

Laundering Co.

adam road. Mr. Spencer was right and WAISTSmuch shaken, up, but escaped any se-

rious injury, while Mr. Culp, sustain-
ed several cuts on his head and face. vantageous point to all concerned.Little Miss Eilleen Johnston, the Mayor Wagoner, on behalf of the

city, suggested that the track ln frontAs usually treated, a sprained anVi
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb John-
ston, celebrated her ninth birthday In fact everything womenyesterday at the home of her parents, canwill disable a man for three our fouiweeks, but by applying Chamber-

lain's Liniment freely as soon as theinjury is received, arid observing thedirections with each bottle, a cure
can be effected In from two to fourdays. For sale by all dealer

wish for adornment is here.
on College street. The color scheme
was pink and white while handsome
potted plants, which were tastefully
arranged, leht additional beauty to
the scene. Fifteen of her i little

of the present station be raised
about five feet, which will no . doubt
meet with the favor of the. railroad
company and at the same time en-

able the city to build an underground
crossing at the Corbin street cross-
ing.

Another suggestion that is of great Opening continues throughfriends, girls and boys, of the village,
Miss May Scroggrs, of Pinevllle High
Sschool; Miss Pearl Thomason, of importance to . the business interest of

Thursday and Friday.Rock Hill; Mr. O. W. Bunch, of
Pinevllle, and her little cousin, Miss
Quintine Johnston, of Charlotte, were
guests for the occasion. Nine pink

the town was made that the rail-
road run Its track up Corbin street
and build a freight depot near the
Crowell roller mill. Mr. Foreacre
stated that he would seriously con-eld- er

the matter and If the property
owners would not charge prohibitive
prices for their real estate It might
be favorably acted upon.

As to the ordinance requiring all
passenger trains to stop In Concord,

and white candles- - decorated the pret-
ty birthday cake, and pink and white
ices were served ln the dining rcom
which was a bower of beauty, after

t t of&M. m;smS bo--wL SSnSt mm&B) 5

the little folks had enjoyed games
to their heart's content on the spa- -
cious lawn.

A Cordial Invitation

To All
.... .: " -

' ' ' -- yr 5.
-

Rev. W. K. Hogan, who has bfien ,Mr. Foreacre asked that the fast
the faithful pastor of the Bantist
church here for some tmie, received
a can recently rrom the Bantist

trains be not made to stop on W- -
count of local- - traffic but as the ord-

inance stood he would see that his
company complied with it, beginning
Sunday, October 1st, the time spec-
ified in the ordinance. It is a safe
prediction, however, from informs-(tio- n

gathered in conversation with
.the city officials, that this ordinance
iwlll be modified,' making Concord a
flag stop for all trains that do not

EXPENSE it...), mm wm ;L
. r .... jfc pjj , --11- i,. nnil M$, ,OTMMly

tZ Mb yovt ebico of theo three books I

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimi-
lated that gives strength and vitality
to the system- - Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets Invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable them
to perform their functions naturally.
For sale by all dealers.OTfi 9A. OA 'Like ffiuvtrarinn in oH

SCHOOL BOOKS
Arriving Daily

Received Saturday and
to-d-ay Smith's Grammar,
White's Beginners' His-
tory, White's School His-
tory, Milnes Standard
Arithmetic, Milnes Ele-
mentary Arithmetic, Stod-
dard's New National
Arithmetic, Stoddard's
Juvenile Arithmetic:
Maury's Elementary Ge-
ography, Bingham-Mc-Gab- e

Latin Reader, Bing-ham-McCab- e

Geasar, Cald-
well Primmer of Aggen
Language Through Na-- .

ture and Art.
Stone & Barringer Co.

Booksellers and Stationers, is E.
. Trade Street.

A. B. Justice, Receiver..
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WEBSTER'S ls bound' in fufl Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold0
New studmrd on back and sides- - printed on Bible paper, with red edges
mCTTONARYand corners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. BesideWV.nnui j. General contents as ArmrriU-- A .lol.H. V

now stop here with the exception of
:

Continued on page 10
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three-col- or ptrtes, numerous subjects by monotone. 16 oaees of
valuable charts in two colors, and the late United States Census.f Present at this office six consecutive Dictionary coupons end the 98c

t OA xt exactly the sam
mm the $4 00 book, ex The $2.00
cept hi the style of

U in plain oieth Mud- - 3
log, stamped ts cold J
and blaok ; has SUM . Jpaper, same Ulnetra- - 3
ttens. Mit all U,- - XII IVcw Studtrd bind ins; which to In New

A Great Advantage to Working Men
J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St.. Steu-

ben ville, O., says: "For years I suf-
fered from weak kidneys and a se-
vere bladder trouble. I learned of
Foley Kidney Pills and their wonder-
ful cures so I began taking them and
sure enough X had as good result! as
any I heard about.' My backache left
me and to one of my business, ex-
pressman, that alone ls a great ad-
vantage. V-- kidneys ected free and
normal, and that saved me a tot of
misery. It is now a 'Pleasure to work
where it used to be a misery. Poley
Kidney Pills have cured me ' and
have my highest praise." R. H. Jor-
dan ft Co. r e-o- -d

DICTIONABY
Til m. ..SBwttn . olive jBoJmsof

e dares and

FEATHER BEDS AND PILLOWJ

SPECIAL OFFER I

r $10.00
Send Express or P. 0. Mosey Order

TURNER Bt CORNWELL, Ciuftttt, N. 6

witn SOU are corners. Six VI g and charts are omitted. Six JOA 5
Consemtlve Ceopoas and the TIOV XIand tmm vtjb..

ay Book by Natl, tte Extra far Postage.

immmmmmmmmmmQ&99Am$Ammmm IS THERE AN I THING TOO
COULD USB A PENNY AD FOR TO-
DAY T


